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Tks, That, and
The Other

IHtS. THEO. B DAVW

About twenty-three years ago
iss Frieda Neuse came to Zebu-

Kon as the first Home Economics
¦eacher at Wakelon. She was from
Buffalo, New York. That winter
her mother came down for a visit
and was much interested in this
section. And nothing impressed her
more than the fact that persim-
mons were allowed to hang on the 1
trees all winter. She felt we were
thriftless and wasteful.

I’d like for her to know that at
least a part of the persimmons
were used even at that date. I mean
besides the ones eaten by dogs,
’possums and such. (My father had
a litle roan horse that ate every

’simmon he could reach.)

Below I give directions for per-
simmon pudding. Thank Mrs. J. B.
Whitley of Siler City for it. She
says:

“This recipe came out of The
Progressive Farmer many years

ago. I secured it from a middle-
aged friend in Siler City, to whom
it was ‘handed down’ from her

mother. She makes the puddings
for sale and they are truly deli-
cious. They keep perfectly for
weeks.”

PERSIMMON PUDDING
1-2 gal persimmons rounded up,

1-2 gal sweet milk, 1 cup brown

sugar, 1 cup molasses, 1 cup white

sugar, 1 tbs. soda, 1 tsp. salt, 2

cups raw sweet potatoes grated, 1

tbs. Cinnamon (powdered) 1-2 tsp.

each of powdered cloves, ginger,

allspice and nutmeg, flour enough

to make a stiff matter but not quite

stiff enough for cake. Bake in

slow oven about 1 hour.

Persimmons mashed with milk
and put through a colander coarse
enough to let all pulp through.

CREAMY ICING
1 cup sugar, 1-2 cup top sweet

milk, 1 teaspoon flour, boil 5 min.,

bent and poqr over puddine after

it is cold.

From the same friend I received
the recipe for Date Roll, which
follows.

1 pkg. dates, 2 cups white sugai,

3-4 cup sweet milk, 1 tbs. butter,

1 cup chopped nuts (pecans, Eng-

lish or black walnuts). Cook sugar

and milk together until it forms a

fairly hard ball in cold water. Then
put in dates which have been seed-
ed. Cook until all dates are dissolv-
ed; add butter and take off stove.

Beat in nuts—When it begin to

cool pour out on wet towel and roll
into convenient strips or loaf. When
about cold and firm cut into sizes
desired and roll in pulverized su-

Put away in a cake box in a cool
place—this will keep almost indef-
initely.

Mrs. Whitley says: “My first

CHURCH NEWS
Rev. R. H. Herring has resigned

the pastorate of the Baptist church
at Bailey.

All members of the local Baptist
church are aked to stay after Sun-
day School next Sunday for a spec-
ial conference and business meet-
ing.

Methodists & Others
Next Sunday is our first preach-

ing service for 1938. Let s make a
good start.

Sacrament at 11:00; children
served first.

Preaching at 7:30. All welcome.
J. W. BRADLEY.

Payne Recaptured
E'ill Payne, escaped convict who

has made for himself a nlore un-

enviable record during tne past
several months, was recaptured on

Monday in Sanford by fed I ’al po-

lice. The work was directi [ by J.
Edgar Hoover and local pel e were
said to be unconnected cith it.
Payne and a compani' l Wash
Turner, offered no resistwice and
were taken to Charlotte. Rome of
the charges against Paynelare rob-
bery and murder. |

They are thought to hji'e killed
George Penn of #ie hifcm-' ay P a '

trol. I

HONOR ROLL
The New Yea- has not as yet

brought many renewals to the
office. However, the following

have come in atd renewed their
subscriptions since last week’s

edition of the RECORD, and
are for that rmson placed up-

on our Honor Roll. .

C E. Pippin

Mrs* D.M. Dizor
Mrs. 8. W Creech —R1

Mrs. Douglas (ooke. Fayetteville

Women police are known in
England as “Rcfcertas.

knowledge of It was during the
world war wh«h it wai used for
making '¦andy n send overseas. It
is one of my fluorites—rather rich
but it doesn’t kke much to satis-
fy!”
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1 SUF.NF OF BITTER CI.AaH IN ORIENT

Panorama of üb* Gbiiw».: »ii> ut Ge:ma>.;,>iilt and headquarter* oi extensive Japanese cotton
and silk mill*, Xhm latter ware tacked and destroyed by retreating Chinaaa bafara tba blockade of the

-s city by Japanese troopt. Jh

NOW . . . the story

of Nora Lair.bert arid HH
D'on Mason, globe- Hj
trotters de luxe, who • ¦¦

•w «

finally built their

home on the stormy

coa=t of Maine . .

unusual people in a .

most unusual home! H

SHINING 1
PALACE

*BY CHRISTINE WHITING

| PAR ME NTE R
H
m Read every chapter
¦ • , of this odd Icve story

¦ as it runs serially in,

¦ these columns ... a

¦ vastly entertaining
|« *y

narrative that should

delight'every reader!!

BEGINNING NEXT WEEK

Roosevelt Speaks
To Congress

On Monday President Roosevelt’s
address to Congress was broad-
cast, thus being heard by thousands
outside legislative halls. He em-
phasized crop control, minimum
wages, maximum hours of labor,
governmental reorganization and
tax changes. Reaction to the mes-

sage was doubtless influenced by

the beliefs of listners, some of
whom declared it to be a fearless
message, while others heard little

to encourage them. Mr. Roosevelt
urged the co-operation of business
with the government. He declared
that while this country earnestly

desires peace, we must be ade-
qquately prepared for self-de-
fense. He promised a decrease in
the deficit, but admitted that there
could be no actual balance yet be-
tween income and outgo.

CLUB COLUMN
P ' RENT-TEACHER ASSO.

• itiuar.v meeting of the Pa-
rent . a«her Association of Wake-
lon school will be on Tuesday
night, January 11, at 7:30 in the
school auditorium. Miss King,
teacher of public school music will
have charge of the r usic. Supt.
Moser will discuss Juvenile Delin-
quency and crime. A full attend-
ance of members is desired, and all
other interested will be welcomed.

GARDEN CLUB

The Garden Club will meet on
next Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 11,
with Mrs. E. C. Daniel hostess.
The program begins at 3:30 and
an out of town speaker is expect-

ed. A full attendance of the mem-
bership is specially desired.

Fertilizer Is
Being Hauled

Although the year has just be-
gun, preparations for crops are
under way. Plant beds are being

made ready, and some have been
sowed. Loads of sacked fertilizer
are being hauled out of town by
farmers who are beginning work
for 1938.

Whatever may be the outcome of
legislation on government control;
whether or not there should be de-
vised an “ever normal’’ granary;
whatever may be done about em-
ployment and unemployment; the
real dirt farmer knows that the
toil must go on, and is patiently,
uncomplainingly, and somewhat
hopefully going about his tasks.

Recorder’s Court
This week oar readers will have

to read between the jines of the
Recorder’s Court proceedings to
understand the starkr tragedy, the
amusing comedy, the breaks and
bruises, the heart aches and breaks
of those whose names are recorded
a« active participants and partak-
ers of the Court’s actions and ver-

dicts.
Early Perry for laying his hands

violently on the person of a fe-

iContlnu***! on pace sir 1
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DEATHS
JOHN G. UTLEY

Funeral services for John G.
Utley, who died Sunday night at
11 o’clock at the age of 81, weTe
held in the Rolesville Baptist
Church Monday at 3 p. m. The
service was conducted by the Rev,

H. 0. Baker, pastor, who was as-
sisted by the Rev. A. A. Pippin.

Mr. Utley, for many years a res-
ident of Holly Springs, died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. C. E.
Stone of Zebulon.

Surviving, in addition to Mrs.
Stone, is another daughter. Miss
Kate Utley of Zebulon, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. J. R. Rambeau.

BEN MAY, JR.

The death of Ben May, Jr., 17, in
Zebulon Friday night of last week
was caused by a self-inflicted
wound. The young man, who lived
on Wendell, R 2, came to Zebulon
with a friend, Sam Anderson, of
Engle Rock, and the two took Miss-
es Josephine May and Thelma Bran
nan to ride. Returning at about
10:30, the girls were in their
homes, when May, in front of Miss
May’s home shot himself with a
pistol, the bullet entering the
heart. As no doctor could be at
once located here, Anderson drove
to Wendell, but May was dead be-
fore help could be reached.

It is said that the boy had at-
tempted suicide before the fatal
date, and it had been feared that
an accident suffered previously had
injured his head. No definite reas-
on could be assigned for the cpt

that cost his life.
Burial was at Hephzibah church

on Sunday afternoon with the pas-
tor, Rev. W. H. Poole in charge.
Pallbearers were high school class-
mates of the deceased.

Surviving besides the parents,
Me. and Mrs. Ben May, are two
sisters, Mrs. W. H. Collie and Miss
Madeline May; three brothers,
Hollis and Elmo May of Wendell,
and Bfarlie May of Zebulon. ,

GEORGE W. MITCHELL

George W. Mitchell of Raleigh

died on Friday of last week at the
age of 70. He is survived by his
wife and a daughter; three sisters
and a brother. Burial was in Ral-

eigh on Sunday. Mr. Mitchell was

for several years a resident of Zeb-

ulon. Coming here in the spring of
1924 as editor and owner of The
Zebulon Record he very quickly
developed the paper into a wide-
awake weekly. The paper, was a

successor to the Zebulon News

which had been published by J. B.
W’hitley, who moved his plant to

Siler City leaving the town with-
out a paper. With the coming of
Mr. Mitchell The Record developed
perhaps the largest circulation it

has ever had. His health gave way

before he left Zebulon, though he

was for years able to do part-time

work.

WHETHER YOU ARE A SUB-

scriber or not to the Zebulon

Record, turn to the back rage

and read it carefully.


